Effect of immunization of hamsters against recombinant P26h on fertility rates.
Despite the various contraceptive methods available, an effective and inexpensive method remains to be established. Immunocontraception may help to achieve this goal. P26h has been proposed as a candidate for the development of a male contraceptive vaccine. P26h, a hamster sperm protein, interacts with the zona pellucida. Furthermore, in vivo fertilization can be blocked completely by active immunization of male hamsters against P26h. Maltose binding protein (MBP)-P26 shares antigenic determinants with the native P26h present on cauda epididymal spermatozoa. The aim of the present study was to reproduce the immunocontraceptive properties of native P26h by immunizing male hamsters against a recombinant P26h fused with a maltose binding protein (MBP). Active immunization of male hamsters with the MBP-P26h showed that specific anti-P26h circulating IgGs could be generated. Mating of immunized male hamsters with superovulated females resulted in a significant decrease, 20-25%, in the fertilization rate. This result is in agreement with results from in vitro sperm-zona pellucida binding assays. Indeed, the anti-recombinant P26h IgGs showed lower inhibitory properties when compared with anti-native P26h IgG. Despite the high anti-P26h IgG titres generated in hamsters, histological studies showed that active immunization has no pathological sequelae to the reproductive tissues. The potential of P26h as a candidate for a contraceptive vaccine is discussed.